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Mishnah Shabbat, chapter 11

(1) If one throws [thereby transferring

an article] from a private domain [an

area at least four handbreadths square

enclosed on four sides by a partition at

least ten handbreadths high] into a public domain, [or] from a public domain into

a private domain, he is liable. From one private domain to another and a public

domain lies between: Rabbi Akiva holds him liable [if its flight-path was under

`.miaxd zeyxl cigid zeyxn wxefdzedeab zevign rax` swedy mewn `ed cigid zeyx

m` oilin dnk ea yi elit` ok lr xzei e` migth drax` lr migth drax` odipiae migth dxyr

milzk dyly odl yiy ze`eane ,dlila zelerp dizezlce dneg ztweny dpicn oebk dxicl swed

,drax` agxe dxyr wenr `edy uixg e` ,drax` agxe dxyr deab lz oke ,ziriax gexa igle

dxyr daeba drax` lr drax` mda yi m` mda `veike ur ly lcbne dpitq oebk milk elit`e

cigid zeyx ly milzkd iaere .riwxl cr cigid zeyxk cigid zeyx xie`e .od cigid zeyx el` lk

,mdl miyletnd mikxcde zexacnd zeaegxd miweeyd oebk `ed miaxd zeyxe .cigid zeyxk oecp

eidiy inp jixvy xn`c o`nl `ki`e ,dxwz eilr didi `le dn` dxyr yy jxcd agex didiy `ede

cr `l` miaxd zeyxk epi` miaxd zeyx xie`e .xacn ilbck mei lka `eax miyy mda mirwea

drax` lr drax` ea oi`y mewne .`ed xeht mewn miaxd zeyxa dxyrn dlrnle ,migth dxyr

mideab miaxd zeyxa oillbe oipwxae mivew elit` ,xeht mewn `ed dlrnle migth dylyn deabe

oi`e zevign swend mewn oke .xeht mewn od ixd drax` lr drax` mda oi`e dlrnle dylyn

.xeht mewn df ixd ,medzd cre dylyn ewnre drax` ea oi`y uixg e` ,drax` lr drax` ea

lz e` ,xzei e` drax` lr drax` ea yie dxyr cre dylyn odab zevign rax` swedy mewne

drax` lr drax` ea yiy uixg e` ,dxyr cre dylyn deab xzei e` drax` lr drax` ea yi

mide ,ziriax gexa dxew e` igl el oi`y eizegex ylyn mezq ieane ,dxyr cre dylyn wenr

`le dleza dpi`y dpnl` enk xnelk ,zilnx`k ,zilnxk yexite .od zilnxk el` lk ,drwade

cr zilnxkk zilnxk xie`e .miaxd zeyx `le cigid zeyx `l dpi` ef zeyx jk ,lral d`eyp

e` ,miaxd zeyxl cigid zeyxn `ivende .xeht mewn ied zilnxka dlrnle dxyrne ,dxyr

cigid zeyxn e` ,zilnxkl miaxd zeyxn .z`hg aiig ,cigid zeyxl miaxd zeyxn qipknd

e` ,xeht mewnl miaxd zeyxn e` cigid zeyxn .xeq` la` xeht ,odizyl zilnxkne ,zilnxkl

xeht mewnn e` xeht mewnl zilnxkn xnel jixv epi`e .dlgzkl xzen ,odipyl xeht mewnn

,z`hg aiig miaxd zeyxa zen` rax` seql zen` rax` zligzn xiarnde .xzen `edy zilnxkl

lka xiardle lhlhl dligzkl xzen xeht mewnae cigid zeyxa ,xeq` la` xeht zilnxka
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FGn miWxTd oihiWFn ,miAxd zEWxA Ff xg ©̀©¦§¨©¦¦¦©§¨¦¦

ten handbreadths from the ground], but

the Sages declare him exempt. [Rabbi

Akiva maintains the principle of

kelutah k'mee shehunhah — if

something enters the airspace of a

domain beneath ten handbreadths, it is

considered as if it landed there,

therefore, according to Rabbi Akiva, there was a transfer from a private to a

public domain. However, if the flight-path was higher than ten handbreadths,

even Rabbi Akiva will admit that he is not liable, since air space over ten

handbreadths from the ground is not considered public domain at all, rather, is

an exempt space — xehtd mewn.]
(2) How so? [This explains the view of the Sages.] If there are two balconies

facing each other across a public domain [i.e., one on the east side of the street

and the other across on the west side, the balconies being private domains, and

the street public domain], a person who [from the balcony] reaches over [the

public domain and places] or throws [an article across] from one [balcony] to the

other is not liable [even if this is beneath ten handbreadths, since we do not find

the transfer of boards in the Mishkan performed in such a manner]. If both

[balconies, however,] are on one row [i.e., on the same side of the street, with a

strip of public domain interposing lengthwise between the balconies], one who

reaches over [and places an item on the other balcony, even if he is higher than

ten handbreadths off the ground] is liable, while one who throws is not, for thus

was the service of the Levites [in connection with the Mishkan in the wilderness]:

two wagons [each considered a private domain, stood] behind each other in a

public domain, [and] they reached and handed over the boards from one to the

:oilin dnk `ed elit`e elek zeyxd.aiign `aiwr iaxzeyx xie`a utgd xar ikn dil `xiaqc

ink e`l miaxd zeyx xie`a dxyr jeza dhelw ixaq opaxe .gp eli`k `ed ixd dxyr jeza miaxd

dklde .xehtc ibilt `l `nlr ilek xeht mewn `edy dxyrn dlrnl la` .`inc dgpedy

:minkgka.cvik:dil ixn`w opax.ze`xhfefb izylr uegle dilrd lzekn mi`vei mixqp ode

hiyend miaxd zeyx icv ipya ef cbpk ef odyke .cigid zeyx od onvr ze`xhfefbde ,miaxd zeyx

dhyede dwixf epivn `ly ,xeht efl efn wxefdeagexe cigid zeyxl cigid zeyxn okynd zk`lna

:odipia wiqtn miaxd zeyx.zg` `heica odizy eidmiaxd zeyx jxe`a zg` dilra xnelk

:odipia miaxd zeyx wqtd yie.xeht wxefdzeyxn dwixf epivn `le ,`ed dxyrn dlrnle li`ed

dlrnl hiyeny it lr s`e .aiig hiyende ,okyna miaxd zeyx jxc cigid zeyxl cigid,dxyrn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,FflodW rlQde xFAd zilg .oiwxFf `l la` ¨£¨Ÿ§¦ª§©©§©¤©¤¥
odn lhFPd ,drAx` oAgxe dxUr oidFaB§¦£¨¨§¨§¨©§¨¨©¥¥¤
:xEhR ,oMn zFgR ,aIg ,oAB lr ozFPde§©¥©©¨©¨¨¦¥¨

bdxUrn dlrnl ,lzMA zFO` rAx` wxFGd©¥©§©©©Ÿ¤§©§¨¥£¨¨
dxUrn dHnl ,xie`A wxFfM ,migth§¨¦§¥¨£¦§©¨¥£¨¨
rAx` ux`A wxFGd .ux`A wxFfM ,migth§¨¦§¥¨¨¤©¥¨¨¤©§©

other, but did not throw [therefore, in

our case, even though he is

transferring from one private domain

to another, which (Biblically speaking)

ordinarily would be exempt, here

however, he is liable due to the

similarity to the labor performed in the

Mishkan]. As for the bank of a cistern [formed by the earth dug of it and

deposited around it] and a rock, which are ten [handbreadths] high [in the case

of the cistern, the height of the earth combined with the depth of the cistern are

ten handbreadths high] and four in breadth, if one removes [anything] from them

or places [anything] upon them, he is liable [because a bank or a stone with the

aforementioned measurements is a private domain, while the one removing is

standing in a public domain]; if less than this [i.e., less than the aforementioned

measurements], he is not liable.

(3) [Carrying or throwing four cubits within a public domain is also a forbidden

labor (a halachah handed down from Moshe at Sinai). However,] if one throws

[an article, e.g., a ripe fig] four cubits [and it sticks] onto a wall above ten

handbreadths, it is as though he throws it into the air [anything higher than ten

handbreadths is an exempt area]; if below ten handbreadths, it is as though he

throws it onto the ground [and is liable, since it came to rest on the wall in the

airspace within ten handbreadths off the ground in a public domain (which here

is not considered a karmelit, since there is no surface, see Tosfot Rabbi Akiva

Eiger)]. And he who throws [an object] four cubits along the ground [or over the

:odipia wiqtn miaxd zeyx jxe`e cigid zeyxl cigid zeyxn okyna da `veik dhyed epivny

.mield zcear dzid oky?cvik .rvn`a miaxd zeyx jxe`e dxyrn dlrnl dfl dfn mihiyen

od olv`y zelbrd lry mze`l oihiyen eid okynd iwxete miaxd zeyxa ef xg` ef zelbr [izy]

:od cigid zeyx zelbrdn zg` lke ,mdiptly el`l oihiyen ode ,zeaexwe zekenq`l la`

.miwxef:ocak iptn oiwxfp miyxwd oi`y.xead zilegozil oilibx xead zxitgn oi`iveny xtr ¨

`pze ewnrl xea `pze .dxyrl oitxhvn ezilege xeac opirny`e ,siwdl dneg oink xead it zeaiaq

:edabl rlq.odn lhepd:aiig oab lr ozepe miaxd zeyxn lhepd e` miaxd zeyxa gipnebwxefd

.lzeka zen` rax`dxyrn dlrnl miaxd zeyxl jenqd lzeka gpe rax` seql rax` zlgzn

lkc ,xeht ,miaxd zeyx xie`a dxyrn dlrnl lzeka dwacpe dpny dliac dzidy oebk ,migth

:`ed xeht mewn miaxd zeyxa dxyrn dlrnl.ux`a wxefk dxyrn dhnlrax` zlgzn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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lBlBzpe zFO` rAx` KFzl wxf .aIg ,zFO ©̀©¨¨©§©§©©§¦§©§¥
rAx`l uEg ,xEhR ,zFO` rAx`l uEg§©§©©¨§©§©
:aIg ,zFO` rAx` KFzl lBlBzpe ,zFO ©̀§¦§©§¥§©§©©©¨

cdid m` .xEhR ,zFO` rAx` mIA wxFGd©¥©¨©§©©¨¦¨¨
wxFGd ,FA zkNdn miAxd zEWxE min wwx§©©¦§¨©¦§©¤¤©¥
wwx `Ed dOke .aIg ,zFO` rAx` FkFzl§©§©©©¨§©¨§©
zEWxE min wwx .migth dxUrn zFgR .min©¦¨¥£¨¨§¨¦§©©¦§
rAx` FkFzA wxFGd ,FA zkNdn miAxd̈©¦§©¤¤©¥§©§©

:aIg ,zFO`donE dWAIl mId on wxFGd ©©¨©¥¦©¨©©¨¨¦
dpitQd onE dpitQl mId onE ,mIl dWAId©©¨¨©¨¦©¨©§¦¨¦©§¦¨

zen` rax` `l` lzekl utgd zxiwr mewnn oi`y it lr s` ,aiige miaxd zeyxa rax` seql

,rax` seql rax` zligzn o`k oi`e zen` rax`a hrnn dliacd iaerc opixn` `l ,zenvnevn

:melk hrnn diar oi` lzeka dliacd z` lhan epi`y oeikc.xeht zen` rax`l ueg lblbzpe

:aeig ly dwixfl oiekzp `l ixdy.aiig zen` rax` jezl lblbzpeueg edyn gpc `ede

:miptl lblbzpy mcew zen` rax`lc.mia wxefd:rax` seql rax` zlgzn.xehtzilnxkc

:`ed.min wwxie ux`d on mideab mpi`y:wwx mi`xwp hihe ytx mda yzkldn miaxd zeyxe

.ea:ea mikldn miaxy.wwx `ed dnkedyrp `le `ed miaxd zeyx izk` `nipc ewnr `ed dnk

:zilnxk.ea zkldn miaxd zeyxe min wwxelit`c opireny`l ,dizlnl `pz diltkc i`d

zkldn miaxd zeyxe inp ltke .miaxd zeyxk oecp dxyrn zegt `ede li`ed drax` agx wwx

diny wgcd ici lr jeld ,wgcd ici lr `l` miax ea mikldn oi`c ab lr s`c opireny`l ,ea

:jeldd.dyail mid on:miaxd zeyxl zilnxkn.dpitql mid on:cigid zeyxl zilnxkn

`xephxan dicaer epax

ground, is liable. If one throws [an

object] within four cubits, but it rolls

beyond four cubits, he is not liable

[since he had no intent to throw it

beyond four cubits] beyond four cubits

but it rolls back to within the four

cubits, he is liable [as long as it

landed, even momentarily, beyond

four cubits]. (4) If one throws [an

object over a distance of] four cubits

in the sea [since the sea is a karmelit—

an area not considered either public or private domain (see Shabbat 6a),

therefore], he is not liable. If there is a [shallow] pool and a public road goes

through it [i.e., people walk through the water], and one throws [an object] four

cubits there [i.e., into the pool], he is liable [since people continue walking

through the pool, it is considered as a continuation of the public domain]. And

how much [i.e., up to what depth] is a pool [so considered]? Less than ten

handbreadths [however, more than ten would lose the status of public domain

and become a karmelit]. If there is a pool and a public road goes through it [as

long as some people will walk through it even though most will not], and one

throws [an object] four cubits there, he is liable.

(5) If one throws [an object] from the sea [which is a karmelit] to dry land [which

is a public domain], or from dry land to the sea, [or] from the sea to a ship [which
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zFpitq .xEhR ,DYxagl dpitQd onE ,mIl©¨¦©§¦¨©£¤§¨¨§¦
opi` m` .Ffl FGn oilhlhn ,Ffa Ff zFxEWw§¨§©§§¦¦¨¦¥¨
oilhlhn oi` ,zFtTOW iR lr s` ,zFxEWw§©©¦¤ª¨¥§©§§¦

:Ffl FGne,FcIn dzvIW xg`l xMfpe wxFGd ¦¨©¥§¦§©§©©¤¨§¨¦¨
.xEhR ,dtxUPW F` ,alM Dhlw ,xg` Dhlw§¨¨©¥§¨¨¤¤¤¦§§¨¨
,dndAA oiA mc`A oiA ,dxEAg zFUrl wxf̈©©£©¨¥¨¨¨¥©§¥¨
df .xEhR ,dxEAg ziUrp `NW cr xMfpe§¦§©©¤Ÿ©£¥©¨¨¤
`dYW cr oiaIg opi` zF`Hg iaIg lM ,llMd©§¨¨©¨¥©¨¥¨©¨¦©¤§¥
otFqe dbbW ozNgY .dbbW otFqe ozNgz§¦¨¨§¨§¨¨§¦¨¨§¨¨§¨

.efl efn oilhlhn:zexvg izyk edl eedc aexir ici lr milhlhn mc` ipa ipy ly od m`

.zetwenireaa oitiwn oi` enk ,efl ef zekenq(:en oileg):.efl efn oilhlhn oi`iccdn iyxtn ikc

:aexird lhae odipia zwqtn zilnxke.wxefdoa`d z`viy xg`l zay `edy xkfpe ,bbeya zaya

`dzy cr onwl opz ikdc ,xeht dkxck dgpy `l` xg` dhlw `l elit` ,gepzy mcew eci zgzn

oizipzne .gepzy mcew zay `edy xkfpe li`ed cifn eteqe dbbya ezlgz i`de ,dbbya oteqe ozlgz

,xeht 'eke xg` dhlwy `l` xkfp `l inp i` ,eci zgzn d`viy xg`l xkfpe wxefd ,`yxtn ikd

la` ;gkye xfgyk ,mixen` mixac dna .z`hg aiig ,dgp `d .mixeht de`yry mipy dil dedc

:'eke iaiig lky xeht gkye xfg `l.llkd dfxwr m`y mewnl mewnn utg xiarn inp iiez`l

:xeht gipiy mcew zay `edy xkfpe dbbya

`xephxan dicaer epax

is a private domain], or from a ship to

the sea or from one ship to another, he

is not liable [a sin-offering, if done

unintentionally nor capital punishment,

if done intentionally]. If ships are tied

together, one may carry from one to

another [through the use of eruv

hatzeirot whereby two or more

families are symbolically merged into

one (see preface for Eruvin 6:1, pg.

161)]. If they are not tied together, though they are close [to each other], one

may not carry from one to another [even with the use of eruv hatzeirot, since the

ships eventually will spread apart, thereby leaving the sea, an area which is a

karmelit, as a gap between the two ships, thus disqualifying the eruv].

(6) If one throws [an object four cubits] and [then] remembers [that it is the

Sabbath] after it leaves his hand [so that the entire labor was not performed

unintentionally, since there was intent for its hanahah — landing, or if he knew

it was the Sabbath and threw it intentionally] or another person catches it

[before it falls to the ground], or a dog catches it, or it is burnt, he is not liable

[a sin-offering]. If one throws [an article] in order to inflict a wound, whether in

a man or in an animal, and he remembers [that it is the Sabbath] before the

wound is inflicted, he is not liable. This is the general principle: all who are liable

to a sin-offering are liable only if the beginning and the end [of the forbidden

action] are unintentional. If their beginning is unintentional while their end is
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cr ,oixEhR ,dbbW otFqe oFcf ozNgY ,oFcf̈§¦¨¨¨§¨§¨¨§¦©
:dbbW otFqe ozNgz `dYW¤§¥§¦¨¨§¨§¨¨

intentional [even though the action

cannot now be recalled, or] if their

beginning is intentional while their end

is unintentional, they are not liable [a sin-offering], but only if both their

beginning and their end are unintentional [only then are they liable for a

sin-offering].
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